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CCS Title V Needs Assessment 
Key Informant Interview Data Summary 

 
Key informant interviews were conducted over the telephone between July – September 2014; each 
interview lasting from 60 to 90 minutes. The CCS Title V Stakeholder Key Informant Workgroup and the 
State CCS program provided input on whom to invite to participate in the interviews. A total of 16 key 
informant interviews were conducted, and participants represented county CCS programs, Medical 
Therapy Programs (MTPs), Regional Center consultants, specialty care physicians, primary care physicians, 
children’s hospitals, university-based researchers, professional organizations and family advocates and 
parents of CCS-enrolled children. 
 
Qs. #1: Overall Program Strengths and Challenges  
Strengths 
• Access  to  quality  specialty,  therapeutic,  and  multidisciplinary  care/services  for  children  who  

don’t particularly fare well in main healthcare system 
o If you want to provide quality, it is important to make sure that providers at every level are the best 

and that is what CCS tries to do. 
• Reach children at a young age particularly with newborns and those first entering into the hospital 

o Address needs at a young age when they are most willing and able to change 
o System for getting kid the right care, at the right place, and the right time 
o Starts with children when they are young and stays with them until they are 21 years old 

• Organized system of care/infrastructure across the state 
o Helps families navigate the system of care 

 Provides families with someone who can help them weave through a complicated medical 
program; provides case management and helps families get what they need (e.g., referral to 
other services that they might not be aware of); provides program solving for families (e.g., 
calling MediCal). 

 Allows families to focus on the care of their child rather than trying to figure out who pays 
for it 

o Stress on coordination of care 
o Continuity of local, knowledgeable staff ensures patients receive the services they need 

 Specialty doctors are familiar with children with special health care needs’ issues 
• Maintaining standards for providers, centers of excellence, and facilities 

o Establish standards of excellence by requiring patients who quality for CCS to be treated in centers 
where there is the right expertise, including coordination of care 

• If I had a child with special needs, I would want them to live in this state California. 
• Funds state of the art care 
• Main strength is the infrastructure it provides across the state in the paneling process, site reviews, 

maintenance and monitoring of the standards, publications indicating that all children benefit 
regardless of CCS eligibility, and manner in which decisions can be medically-based that are in the best 
interest of the child without profit concerns. 
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Challenges 
• Can  provide  excellent  care  at  the  regional  level  that  just  can’t be  duplicated in the community 
• Size and diversity of the State 

o Outcomes tend to be better in larger centers 
o Some counties have no sub-specialists living within the county; 7-8 hour drive to a sub-specialist 
 Cost of time and money for travel (e.g., fuel and wear and tear on vehicle), lodging, and 

food is a huge obstacle for CCS families 
 If CCS doesn’t provide funds for travel, no one else will 

• With onset of MediCal Managed Care (MMC), worried about how access to quality specialty care 
might change 
o CCS has been signaled out as a group costing the State way too much money. There needs to be 

some component of the system to understand these kids and what the need is or why it will get 
‘the shaft’ if it’s just about money on paper. 

• Child receives care for CCS condition in one place and rest of care in another…hinders continuity of care. 
• Due to severe cuts over the last years, the ability of the State CCS program to carry it out has 

been seriously undermined; staff has been decimated. Serious brain drain because people have retired 
or given up, and some of the State’s efforts have been compromised by this. 
o Potential economic conflict of interest if decisions are made about which providers contract with 

which plan because MediCal Managed Care (MMC) wants to keep it in house, not farm it out, work 
with lowest bidder to keep costs down. 

o Because kids can have very rare conditions, certain providers are better than others in caring for 
them and if people who have no acquaintance with them and are just sitting in an office deciding 
who goes to which provider, that not good. Providers should decide where patients are seen and 
by whom, not insurance. 

• California has no law as other states do about financial support at a regional level. 
• Insufficient support for home care/delivering care at home; general lack of reimbursement for 

ambulatory care. 
Suggestions 
• Need to have someone coordinate sub-specialists for counties without sub-specialists on the local end 

and need infrastructure and someone needs to pay for it. 
• Want to maintain access as it currently is with CCS paneled providers and don’t want managed care 

getting in the way of that. 
• A lot of potential that’s not being tapped – everyone complains about CCS and not making it better. 

 
Qs. #2: Existing CCS Standards  
Strengths 
• One of the great strengths of the program 

o Standards for NICUs and PICUs so that now we will have comparable data. 
• General belief that the CCS standards are a necessity to meet the needs of the children and their 

families; there are some areas for improvement, nothing drastic but come ‘around the edges’ so to 
speak. 
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Challenges 
• Vary from county to county; needs consistency 

o Language confusion can lead to inconsistent application of standards (e.g., medical home – what 
does that mean? For families? For providers?) 

• Missing capacity and support at the state to enforce adherence to standards 
o Very little State infrastructure o administer the standards well 

• Need to be updated to meet current needs of the population 
o Have not evolved with the changing epidemiology 

• Confusion of and inconsistency in regulation application is VERY frustrating for providers 
o Leads to confusing and inconsistent submission for reimbursement 
o There is a disconnect between providers and patients as to who is responsible for what regarding 

payment/reimbursement 
Suggestions 
• Look into standards that incorporate primary care into the ‘system’ 
• CCS needs to be informed by a statutory advisor committee of provider and consumers. 
• Work with providers and hospitals to meet standards 
• Update standards to closer match the right type of care (e.g., epilepsy) 
• Needs to be a decision-making body within CCS that sets standards for providers and medical eligibility. 
• Standardization among ICD-9 diagnoses…make sure it’s an MD that assigns. 
• Some things may no longer need to be considered a CCS-eligible condition; they may not make 

sense anymore. 
• Need more site visits to ensure adherence.  If you’re going to make rules, you better make sure they 

are being followed. There is not much fear of getting ‘caught’, and that is where people get into 
trouble. 

• Allow for greater participation of Nurse Practitioners to care for CCS participants 
 
Qs. #3: Role of State in establishing and/or certifying and maintaining standards 
• Establishing standards 
• Ensuring consistency across the state 
• Gathering data on the standards 
• Take charge of updating 
• Approval for facilities and paneling for providers processes 
• Ensure equitable quality of services and care 
• Easier to be objective because they are the independent standard enforcer 
Challenges 
• Identifying the correct stakeholders and empowering them, there are currently too many 

stakeholder groups, which leads to no direction and no endpoint in sight. There really needs to be 
someone who is truly empowered to represent the entire enterprise and be empowered by the 
State to come up with a plan. 

• Need more people power to be ‘the enforcer’ of the standards 
o Need a timely process for approving facilities and providers 
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Qs. #4: Application of CCS rules and regulations across counties 
• Provider: No one really knows; no real true oversight; not sure how recently any of this has been 

looked at, evaluated and upgraded – are we measuring the right outcomes? 
• Obstacle: expense in entering the data 
• Medical Consultant: Many counties talk to each other – have listserv and call each other, try to keep 

things similar. 
• Need  to  have  ability  to apply  standards  in  a  way  that  makes  sense; different  places  have  

different conditions. Can’t be rigid, need some flexibility 
• Some counties have an implicit look at their balance sheet and others are just doing what is needed. 
• Great discrepancy within MTU across counties 
• Biggest area of discrepancy has to do with medical eligibility because of ambiguity in regulations and 

who at the State can help or at legislature. Some of this is being addressed via CRISS. 
o Seems to be more variation between Northern and Southern California – practice differences; 

some things are considered eligible in the North but not in the South; culture difference 
o State used to convene these folks from the North and South, but then stopped. 

• Important to permit variation because California is a big state and important that counties have 
the flexibility to respond to local needs. 

• What  is  missing  is  any  analytic  capacity  to  see  what  is  useful  variation  versus  variation  based  
on inefficiency and bad practices. 

• Mostly consistent, maybe 10-20% inconsistent 
• Variation causes administrators in care centers and hospitals problems because what happens in 

one county might not happen in another. 
o Different counties will interpret the number letters means by which the State indicates how to 

implement regulations 
 Physicians within the same county do not always agree on interpretation 
 It would be great if the State could provide a more detailed guide as to how the regulations 

are to be interpreted. 
 Providers don’t always understand medical eligibility 
 Example: child in one county will receive a wheelchair while in another county, the same 

child would not receive a wheelchair. 
o Sending/receiving county are not supposed to question eligibility, but some counties do. 

• Families find themselves in the middle of trying to figure out how to get care for their child instead 
of actually caring for their child. They end up in the middle of disagreements between agencies 
with no ability to resolve the issue. 

 
Qs. #5: Medical and Financial Eligibility  
Medical 
• Needs to be updated 

o More focused and defined 
o Don’t reflect current treatment 
o Adopt broader definition of CSHCN 
o Conditions that don’t need careful coordination, multidisciplinary care and support don’t need to 
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be included 
• Needs to be more clear for families 
• Needs to be based on more than just condition and finances 

o Functional health, family capacity, and medical complexity 
o Assess based on medical complexity and need for case management 

• For providers, if someone comes to you from  another county, it’s like having to deal with another 
insurance company. Coordination of non-physician services may be even more confusing for care 
coordination (e.g., working within systems, issues with reimbursement, and differing services available 
in different counties) 
o Example: patient who is treated in county #1 with cardiac problem and need to be evaluated for a 

procedure not available in county #1. Patient must travel to county #2 for evaluation and surgery 
which leads to confusion in payment, certification, and processes 

• Carving out of mental health services prevents CCS providers from addressing more complex issues. 
• Notion of making a child eligible based upon illness or injury is a tremendous disservice – don’t meet 

the criteria, and there don’t seem to be any options. Need different kinds of eligibility, perhaps 
functional eligibility other than diagnosis (e.g., international classification of functioning disability and 
health). 

• Better to assess eligibility by medical complexity and need for case management rather than 
medical condition. 

Financial 
• Not reflective of cost of care 

o Families that don’t qualify based on income are paying high costs out of pocket 
o Especially equipment and drugs 

• Not reflective of current cost of living 
o Originally intended to serve the middle class – now too narrow so many kids in middle class are left 

out 
o Should take into account the cost of caring for a child 

• Expanded to include clients with private insurance 
• Not consistent 
• Insufficient support for home care delivery – structurally and financially 
• If decisions are made about which providers contract with which plan, big conflict of interest 

because Medicare Managed Care wants to keep it in house, not farm it out, work with low 
bidder, keep costs down; economic conflict of interest 

• Inefficient and too expensive as a system 
• Telemedicine limitations – HIPPA and security issues; equipment and having secure line is expensive; 

was subsidized 
• Separation between MediCaid and CCS where families are dependent on two separate provider 

systems is a real barrier to good quality. 
o Multiple sources of care and funding that are not well organized… there are at least five provider 

systems – CCS, MediCal, DentiCal, mental health, and regional centers – that families rely on. 
• Although reimbursement rates for CCS are good, as long as MediCal is so low, it will impact where 

patients are seen. 
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• Complex billing process. Process for medical billing is complex and you don’t get paid timely. 
o DME has a lot of issues, many don’t accept MediCal 
o MDs have a hard time knowing and documenting for reimbursements 
o It’s a barrier.  Some providers (e.g., private speech therapists) are not happy with rates and have a 

hard time with billing. 
o Leave a lot of dollars on the table, county hospital does not know how to adequately bill for 

services; some hospitals not submitting. 
o If providers don’t get paid, they don’t want to participate and that is really a problem. 
o CCS is not helpful to providers in regard to billing. 

• With transitioning patients, care is going to cost more because providers don’t understand specific 
issues related to pediatric-based conditions (e.g., Sickle Cell). 

• Families don’t always know what CCS will and will not pay for. 
• Kids with commercial insurance aren’t forced to provide as much equipment (e.g., Kaiser excludes 

hearing aids). Might be a role for CCS to intersect with private insurers to provide case management 
or have CCS do it. 

• Lots of middle class families with insurance don’t have the coverage to manage complex conditions. 
 
Qs. #6: MediCal Reimbursement Rates  
Strengths 
• Researcher: High enough to complete favorably with low-end commercial insurance, not high enough 

to create a feeding frenzy. 
• Researcher: CCS rates are more appropriate than standard Medicaid rates so most providers happy for 

bump in CCS rates but could be re-examined and could be better aligned with programmatic efforts to 
create more efficient so that rates can be built on efforts to make program more efficient. 

• Researcher: CCS reimbursements so much better than medical, but not at market value so hard  to 
complain about them. 

Weaknesses 
• Provider: Not adequate for comprehensive team-based care and medical homes that children need. 
• Too low for outpatient 
• Provider: Private practice pediatricians receive same MediCal reimbursement for seeing a CCS kid for 

non-CCS conditions 
• Administrator: Private practice physicians can only afford to care for so many CCS kids 
• Hospitals can only afford to do so many clinical studies, that aren’t covered, when they may lose money. 
• Administrator: Looking at losing providers because of rates, particularly DME reimbursement…it’s a 

major problem. Not designed for optimal care outcomes; good providers cannot afford to accept 
MediCal 

• Advocate: Reimbursement rates discourage primary care providers that aren’t FQHCs. Can’t get 
private provider pediatricians involved because rates are too low. 

• Impact of ACA and Covered CA  When State moved SPD population into managed care, they didn’t 
realize it would prevent SPD population from being served within GHPP. Patients come up as 
managed care patients, but providers have no idea how to treat them. Providers then contact SCCs for 
help, but SCCs are no longer authorized to provide care. 
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• Researcher/Administrator: Reimbursement rates in the community are so low, providers send 
patients to local children’s hospitals where available because community providers don’t accept 
MediCal. Has improved some with MediCal Managed Care. 

• MediCal does not have the level of support needed to help providers with their billing. 
• To the extent that CCS providers accept rates, they are ridiculous. The only way that we have any 

pediatric providers is that they are FQHC or Rural Health Centers because we have lots of MediCal. 
Can’t keep a private pediatric practice going on those rates. Pediatricians seeing patients in FQHCs 
need to see them quickly because they are paid by the encounter; they get the same money for seeing 
a CCS kid for non-CCS conditions. 

• They suck! 39% bump is great, but 39% of low rate is still low. 
• If the reimbursement rate was higher, you would find more providers willing to be CCS-paneled. 
• Low reimbursement rates are more difficult in some areas than others (e.g., DME) and some providers 

will not provide certain things. Example: keep a child in the hospital longer because DME is out of 
reimbursement. 

 
Qs. #7: Affordable Care Act (ACA) and Covered California  
Strengths 
• Provider: No doubt those kids would be better off with primary care involvement, more prevention, 

whole child approach, looking at impact of families, keeping parents at work and all that stuff that is 
really vital to the bigger question. 

• Increases in Medicaid enrollment 
• County CCS: has the potential to strengthen CCS with MediCaid strengthened. CCS has a strong 

utilization review component. Threats not about ACA but about how healthcare should be run in CA. 
o Increasing number of kids above the age of 21 who are now covered by insurance coverage 
o Families and patients are now able to get insurance through the exchange 
o Plus for transition 
 Up to age 26 increase insurability of young adults from 65% to 72% 
 Ability to get on exchange increasing that 7-8% 

Weaknesses 
• Parent: ACA not prepared to care for CCS children; not sufficient; CSHCN not considered when created 
• Provider: Recognize that ACA is putting public health closer to health insurance = could be leading 

toward a unified system 
o Title V programs are public health at the core 
 CCS may have to change should not replace CCS 

• Established standards without a financial stake in the game; Screening by CCS – what is the 
vested interest in the health plans in following up on positive screens? Sometimes good, 
sometimes not; Need to do things that the health plans shouldn’t do and don’t do now 

o ACA is health insurance at the core; At times they might be able to work together 
• County CCS: Depends on plan family purchases. What can family afford to buy?  How much can the 

legislature protect all kids with SHCN regardless of insurer? 
• Researcher: Most of the CCS kids are Medicaid so ACA to the extent that is expands Medicaid will to a 

certain extent potentially strengthen CCS program. Part related to market place for working poor is 
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very helpful for adults who couldn’t get care but scary for CCS types of kids who are put into the 
market place. Market place created to attract young uninsured males and therefore the benefit very 
minimal to CSHCN. The out of network cost and caps are frightening to families with a child with a 
chronic illness. Market place put into effect without any consideration of the impact on poor kids with 
SHCN. Family glitch that leaves families out in the cold is problem – issue is requirement for employers 
to cover employees but not their families. Concern that ACA needs to be coordinated with CCS on 
some level. Focus is on adults though so this is really a disaster waiting to happen for kids. 

• Regional CCS: So far, kids are better off in CCS than with private coverage. Need to keep watching. 
Narrow networks not a problem unless you are an outlier and CCS kids are outliers. See what 
happens in the fall when the networks expand a little. Picked a couple conditions and looked to see 
how access would work, hard to find a plan that can serve certain conditions. Same problems in MMC. 

• Provider: may reduce accessibility because ACA may reduce private sector payments to pediatric 
subspecialists operating out of children’s hospitals, making the hospitals less able to do the cost 
shifting that they have been doing to let CCS survive. 

• Family Advocate: having insurance doesn’t do much for access; Insurance can still suck 
o Ex. Kids with mental health issues 
o Having the insurance doesn’t necessarily address all the needs of CSHCN 

• Researcher: not sure will impact the kids much if consider that financial eligibility is 40K or MediCal, if 
families are buying plans for kids, then not eligible. Bigger question is, are insurance package available 
for families with special needs kids. If purchase platinum, then okay, but if not and have to pay be co-
pays, then makes the service unavailable. 

• County CCS: I don’t see a big plethora of kids coming in to CCS with ACA or expanded eligibility; CCS has 
cornered the market on the kids that are eligible for medical and have special needs condition 
o Shifting from CCS only to expanded eligibility codes is positive; Gets more kids eligible 

• Provider: not much impact on pediatric side other than Medicaid expansion; Doesn’t provide level of 
coordinated care 
o Requires care be done at specialist that are qualified to provide the care of these special diseases 
o What the ACA doesn’t do for young adults: many patients who had CCS eligible conditions, when 

CCS stopped, then able to get in to GHPP program which provided same coordinated care at 
centers for kids, when state moved SPD population in to managed care, didn’t realize they were 
moving kids moving in to GHPP in to system and cut them off from GHPP program; popped up as 
managed care patients but providers had no idea how to treat patients; providers call special care 
centers to see what to do, but they are no longer authorized to provide care, state admitted 
mistake, but haven’t been able to correct it 

 
Qs. #8: Collecting, Accessing, and/or Using Meaningful Data 
• Providers need to provide data to CCS medical consultants 
• Data should be part of the program – provide quick analytic support to counties and providers to help 

them manage their programs. Could be a curated dashboard with sign-in that gives access to data that 
can be manipulated in the dashboard template. 

• Would be useful to have data on communication between primary and subspecialty providers. 
• Funding is available to apply for to figure out how to coordinate care across programs…hoping models 
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will emerge. 
• Data on the most effective interventions could be used to help improve care coordination. 
 
Qs. #9: Role of State in Facility Approval Process 
• Tricky because in reality you should be able to take child where they are going to get the best 

care…often times restricted to go to different places. 
o To be fair to CCS, the plan was to make sure the physicians and facilities are approved on a level 

where they are going to be able to provide what they need. 
• Is another approver necessary? JCO? 

o Crucial for CCS to do it, no one else is doing it and everyone will self-approve if CCS doesn’t which 
would completely de-regionalize specialty care services and subsequently unravel 40 years of 
pediatric services. Grave concern of de-regionalization occurring in the State without CCS. 

o Core function of CCS that must be preserved 
o Has to be done by outside agency that has expertise and enforcement capacity to set and enforce 

standards; should be centralized 
• Site visits are part of the maintenance of the network – needs to be uniform and regular. 

o Not enough staff to do reviews; delays visits to new centers/facilities 
o Technical  advisory  committees  have  been  essentially  shut  down;  not  meeting  due  to  HIPAA 

problems and liability. 
o Good if done consistently and meaningfully, meaning that there are consequences for failing to 

comply. 
• Administrator: Role could be expanded and improved upon (e.g., certifying medical homes and 

authorizing care to a medical home). Would be nice to have a certified medical home and just refer the 
child to that. 

• Lack of data 
 
Qs. #10: Access to Quality Care 
• There is a tendency to over test and over treat 

o Clinically kids are sick and high risk, so want to do all the testing. 
o Financially institutions get paid for doing more tests. 

• Developmental disabilities may not get the same quality of services 
• Need coordinated systems of care that are accessible 
• Remove access to care barriers (e.g., language, transportation, wait time, insufficient cultural 

competency, etc.) 
o Difficult to obtain lower SES community input/feedback 
o Understanding cultural issues is important in helping families get through the eligibility process 

• CCS needs to be at the right place, right time, right care on an individual level, and create standards 
that drive regionalized pediatric centers at a systemic/population level. 

• CCS has a lot of potential that’s not being tapped…everyone complaining about it and not making it 
better. 

• Need a streamlined system 
o Work locally and regionally with providers to streamline services. 
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• Need to have local providers for families to interact with for quality and access. 
• Need timely process in obtaining provider approval 

o Quicker eligibility determinations – the program doesn’t provide real time access (e.g., over a 
weekend) 

• Ensure existing of a ‘true’ medical home for CCS clients 
• Value-based purchasing – tiering of care so care is appropriate to severity and breadth of the conditions. 
• In regard to DME If there is a disaster, can we have the supplies at every place the child might be in case 

of disaster so they can be cared for? We do it for water, why not medical supplies? 
 
Qs. #11: Barriers to Accessing Care 
• Cost – transportation, time off work, lost income, food, lodging 

o Other  barriers:  SES,  rural,  high  unemployment  rate,  CCS  process/system,  State  bureaucracy, 
language, culture, timeliness, lack of patient-centeredness 

• Accessibility and availability of providers also see Qs. #15 
o Recruiting specialists is a barrier – need to be imaginative and look at what is attractive to the 

young MDs 
o Have no pediatric subspecialists living in-county…some CCS clients have 7-8 hour drive to see a 

subspecialist. 
o Access is complicated…it   is  not  timely   and  largely   related  to  number  of  providers   and 

reimbursement for services. 
o Lack of appointment slots for specialists…if no appointment slot available, then there is no access. 
o Fee-for-service medicine 
o If you don’t know how to ‘work the system’ or articulate your needs, your child will have a harder 

time accessing services. 
o Finding physicians who will accept MediCal 

• Case management is “mushy” – challenges with accessing specialists, finding qualified people to help 
find the appropriate equipment 

• Misinformation/insufficient and/or lack of understanding of information regarding CCS, MediCal, and 
any other resources families are using for their child(ren) with special health care needs. 

• MediCal network is decreasing with many primary and specialty providers going to Kaiser and Kaiser 
not seeing many MediCal kids. 

• Certain DME providers are not taking CCS which is difficult and doesn’t make sense since much of 
the equipment needed is to prevent your child(ren) from having to go to the hospital. 

• Problems with telemedicine that could reduce barriers to care – 1) HIPAA and security issues; 2) cost 
of equipment and secure line 
o A web-based, HIPAA-secure platform 

 
Qs. #12: Quality of Care Provided 
• The beauty of having CCS-paneled providers – develop relationships with the children and families 

that allows for better care coordination, which then helps with quality of care for the children. 
o Families need to be active participants in developing a relationship with the care team. 
o Don’t have the data 
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• If can get patient to special care center and manage them well and get them to the right place, then 
that may be the best way to ensure quality. 

• Would be nice for CCS to implement more creative and energetic quality improvement activities, a 
lot more could be done. 

• CCS is really good on 5 or 6 criteria, but not so good on efficiency. There is a tendency to over-test 
and over-treat for two reasons: 1) clinical – kids are sick and high risk so want to do all of the 
tests and 2) financial – institutions get paid reimbursed more for more tests. 
o Solution: payment reform coupled with strong outcome measures. 

• Outcomes among the best in the nation, certainly MediCal kids do better than MediCaid kids 
elsewhere – kids get to the right place and they have good outcomes, the wrong place and they 
have not so good outcomes. 

• Excellent. In terms of effective care – doctor standards – some of the best care that you can get; can 
see the best MDs. Consistency and timeliness are areas where we could do much better. 

• Access is a huge barrier, particularly travel for both urban and rural communities 
o Rural: may have to travel to a regional center hours away that requires overnight stays and the 

costs attributed to them 
o Urban: may have to travel hours within an urban setting via bus or car (e.g., LA, SF Bay Area) 

 
Qs. #13: Quality of Care Provided by Primary Care Providers 
• Community/Advocate: Assigned a physician and ended up with a different provider who was not CCS-

paneled. Not a CCS problem, more of coordination within the healthcare system facility problem. 
• Provider: I think it is abysmal and not necessarily their fault. I think the whole child has been ignored; 

PCPs are not used to taking care of children with special healthcare needs, not trained, too expensive, 
and doesn’t fit well into their model of practice. 
o Not sure of shift to mid-level providers (e.g., PAs and NPs) in clinics – what is provided by Tribal 

Health Centers – and there are no pediatricians…if that is better. 
• Biggest problem with CCS, from the general population standpoint, is the fragmentation between 

primary provision and CCS, between primary and specialty care. 
o Solution: value-based purchasing – tiering of care so care is appropriate to severity and breadth of 

conditions. PCPS in tier 2 group could do more but specialists don’t communicate with them well 
and PCPs are not reimbursed for extra time it takes to care for these kids.  Problem is not with 
training but with reimbursement of pediatric PCPs. 

o Need greater communication among various providers (e.g., regional centers, school districts, 
mental health, etc.) to improve quality of care. 

o Administrator: Don’t have a lot of information in these areas because we don’t have an open line of 
communication with primary care doctors. 

• Some don’t feel competent or have the time to provide care…and just want kids to go to specialists. 
o SoCal: seen more by general practitioners 
o NorCal: more robust pediatric providers 

• Researcher: No reason to expect any better than what non CCS clients receive. One could hypothesize 
that it is of lower quality because patients have higher needs. If measure based on needs identified and 
met, good chance that these kids are getting because of time and reimbursements. There is an 
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exception – complex care clinics in CA – specialized primary care clinics, best of which are actually 
medical homes with team based care. Hunch is that these are providing much superior primary care to 
these kids, but doing it with subsidies from institutions or grants. Not adequately reimbursed by CCS or 
MediCal – don’t have way to bill this. But should be a model for the state. 
o CCS should have role in training specific to PCPs – develop training module, train the trainers 

 
Qs. #14: Health Disparities in Accessing Quality Care and Subsequent Health Outcomes 
• Depends on the county/location (rural/urban), race/ethnicity, SES, access to health 

insurance/insurance type, access to transportation, language, culture, literacy, level of trust from the 
community of providers, condition/condition complexity, 
o Difficult to get lower SES community to participate to obtain input/feedback 
o Counties are eliminating translators to save money – big problem. 
o If you don’t know how to work the system or articulate your needs, your child will have a harder 

time accessing services 
o Communities  with  more  resources  force  regional  centers  to  be  more  accountable  versus 

communities with fewer resources. 
• Monitoring disparities should remain within CCS 
• CCS is a program dedicated to reducing disparities in the provision of specialty services and it does a 

pretty good job. CCS is a response to glaring inequalities to caring for kids with special care. 
• Haven’t seen anything – why? Most specialists in pediatrics take MediCal and are sensitive to meeting 

the needs of patients and reaching out to the community. 
 
Qs. #15: Challenges in Recruiting and Maintaining Healthcare Providers 
• Primary care pediatricians are committed and like living in rural areas...new graduates don't want 

that same lifestyle 
o PCPs have huge debts and have lifestyles that they didn't know they were getting into...respect for 

MDs becoming eroded 
o Access might become more of a problem as older pediatricians retire 
o Predicting shortages because of growing population and static number of providers...Could address 

shortage by expanding nurse practitioner's scope of practice, but medical societies are threatened 
by that. 

o Not as much federal support for fellowships in pediatric subspecialty...can't offer as many training 
programs. 

o Cost of living is a big barrier for specialists particularly in urban settings 
o It is expensive to become a healthcare provider though it is a great investment 
 MediCal network is decreasing 
 Many primary and specialty providers going to Kaiser and Kaiser doesn't see many MediCal 

kids. 
• Low reimbursement rates is a problem, especially for primary care 

o Scope of practice issue and manpower is affected by payment rates 
o Paneling, reimbursement rates, and delays in payment and process for trying to get payments and 

staff it takes...Should work hard to get the providers their payments so don't lose them. 
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o Issues Interest, time, and low rates for reimbursements to take care of CSHCN 
• Pediatric sub specialists are under-manned...but CCS does recruit and support...this is good 

o Some specialists don't want to deal with paper work 
• If we can go true to form of value-based purchasing power so providers are more efficient and then go 

to shared savings, they would be able to increase provider reimbursements and incentivize better 
more coordinated care 
o Down sides of value-based purchasing 
 Patient choice 
 Role of county programs...current role would be subsumed by insurance and providers 

• Not enough providers and not enough providers accepting CCS kids. Lack of incentives for providers 
to accept children with complex health conditions. 

• Researcher/Administrator: CCS is required to have providers, but not to be available. 
• Insufficient pool of providers due to low reimbursement rates, changes in perspectives of quality of life 

for providers, expense of becoming a practitioner 
• Some PCPs just want kids to go to specialists; they don’t feel competent or have the time. 
• Providers and families don’t know what ‘medical home’ means. 
• No monitoring of private providers 
• I think that families will tell you that they are very close to specialty MDs and feel comfortable with 

them and what they are doing, but until you become very seasoned as a parent in the system, you 
suffer a lot trying to get access, primary care, equipment, physical therapy or whatever. If you’ve been 
doing this for 15 years you know how to do this. The system doesn’t protect the newcomer. Until you 
understand how to push for services and how impactful it is to take your child to the steps of the 
capital, many suffer. 

• There are adult providers that need to understand pediatric cardiac disease  in adults,  cancer,  cystic 
fibrosis, heart disease, diabetes…because these kids are surviving into adulthood. Now huge 
populations of patients that never existed before. 

• What providers don’t understand in MediCal Managed Care is that CCS is carved-out, so the 
patient doesn’t get referred to a paneled provider and the CCS kid gets lost in a web of ‘who is 
going to pay’ because they weren’t referred correctly. 

Suggestions 
• Need to be imaginative about recruiting specialists and paying for them...what is attractive to young 

MDs…who work differently than older ones. Young MDs see things differently than the older 
ones – new expectations about quality of life. 
o Example: CalOptima is offering financial incentives (e.g., paying student loans) 
o Example: E-referral – started at SF General 
 Goal: link primary to specialty MDs electronically…to make referrals more efficient or not 

necessary 
 Outcome: wait times decreased 

o Example: Telemedicine – need a web-based, HIPPA-secure platform 
o Look at innovations and work with existing technology to meet patient and MD needs (e.g., smart 

phones, tablets, etc.) 
• Increase incentives to providers who have patients treated at home (e.g., Oncology would like to do 
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more home care, but hasn’t due to low reimbursement rates) 
• Providers should determine what CCS providers should provide 
• Review ages of providers to determine what recruitment efforts are needed for the future of CCS 
• Streamline the paneling process 
• CCS-specific providers 
• CCS should have role in training specific to PCPs – develop a training module and train. 

o CCS could benefit from developing a marketing plan targeted at providers and the public. 
o Regionalized, ongoing trainings and centers receive reimbursement from CCS to do the trainings. 
o Providers need to adhere to the principles of family-centered care. 

• Increase provider knowledge and information about CCS, similar to what families receive. 
• Could really use more input from the medical community about best practices and how to improve care. 
• Find a way to get regular input from providers and families. 
Suggestions for Improving Financial Barriers 
• Need to have someone coordinate subsidies on the local end, need an infrastructure and someone to 

pay for it. 
• Provider: Reimbursement rates are high enough to compete favorably with low-end commercial 

insurance and not high enough to cause a feeding frenzy; need to keep them from going up too much 
• Need a sophisticated  risk-adjusted  health  plan  that  allows  families  to  access  services  and  then  

the reimbursement 
• Some barriers could be addressed within DHCS and others will require legislative action. 

o Example for DHCS: When contracting with MediCal Managed Care (MMC), could have MMC be the 
financial intermediary for all of these services. This would depend on the motivation of MMC to 
see if it would work. 

o Some models of blending or braiding financing through one payer would make things easier for 
families and improve access. 

• Increase outpatient rates 
• If enhance rates for specialists in the community, it might decompress the demand for providers 

at a higher level of care. 
• Figure out how to reimburse providers at rates they will accept 
• Payment reform coupled with strong outcome measures 
• Through MediCal financial unit, do provider orientation and try to help providers who are struggling 

to submit reimbursement requests. 
• Make administrative costs incurred more in line with services provided (e.g., 1 hour of administrative 

time needed for a 15 minute phone call made)…it costs more money to submit than you get back. 
 

Qs. #16: Billing for Care/Services Provided 
• I think the MDs do, but compliance is a challenge, MDs have a hard time knowing and 

documenting; documentation of charges not always so good. 
• It is a barrier. Some providers (e.g., private speech therapists) are not happy with rates and have a 

hard time with billing. Some won’t deal with CCS at all and others will but have to hold their hands. 
• Hospitals and large practices know how to bill, but only knows what the physician puts down on the 

form. 
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• Leave a lot of dollars on the table. County hospital does not know how to adequately bill for 
services. Some hospitals not submitting. 

• Carve-in would eliminate issues 
• Regulations don’t make sense; level of minutia gets in the way 
• State  needs  to  take  more  of  a  leadership  role  in  sending  number  letters  on  how  to  interpret  

the regulations and the regulations need to be updated to match the current medical practices. 
• Is it the providers or the billers or fiscal intermediary who is responsible? 
• If providers don’t get paid, they don’t want to participate and that is really a problem. 
• None of us do, we just fill in the paperwork. 

o Payments are delayed or rejected for minor errors, resubmitted, and delayed or rejected again for 
additional minor errors. 

o If they have a problem and they call the MediCal billing line, good luck with that! 
 

Qs. #17: Access to Medically Necessary Durable Medical Equipment, Supplies, and Other Services 
• It’s a challenge for families.  Certain providers are not taking CCS and much of the equipment is needed 

to prevent children from having to go to the hospital. 
o Family may not follow up or understand what they are supposed to do 
o Family may speak up too late when there is an issue 

• A problem to get home care, nursing, and other services. Sub-acute facilities are flourishing to meet 
these needs and probably a more economical way of caring for kids, but they problem is that they 
are not at home. To the extent that healing and quality of life is related to being at home, that is an 
issue and home help is too expensive. 

• Not much data to provide insight into the question 
o Need accountability and client feedback 

• Can get a wheelchair, but not the one the family or pediatrician wants. Can get a g-tube, but not 
multiple g-tubes for multiple locations (e.g., home, school, grandma’s house). Sometimes it’s quality 
and sometimes in quantity.  Go the route of homeland security: if there is a disaster, can we have the 
supplies at every place the child might be during that disaster so they can be cared for?  We do it for 
water, why not medical supplies? 

 
Qs. #18 – 19: Case Management – Who does it? How well is it done? 
• Case management adds value (e.g., midlevel practitioner at clinic things SCC dealing with an issue and 

vice versa) 
o Nurse care manager plays role of care coordinator and patient navigator...for referrals, scheduling 

appointments, etc....works closely with treating physician and social worker, and organizes case 
conferences and periodic reviews. 

• Case managers are more like "utilization reviewers"...more or less an eligibility checker 
o Used to be more of an insurance clerk, now more about care coordination...able to make the shift 

because of developing a case management technician to do all the data entry and technical needs 
allowing the case manager to be more involved with the clients and their families. 

• Can't be that great if families don't know they have a case manager 
• When families and case managers do make a connection, whatever needs to happen typically gets done 
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• Case managers focus more on case management but not care coordination 
• Appears that they are doing a pretty good job because kids getting to the right places...hear about it 

when something goes wrong. 
o It’s definitely what we consider to be our most important job, but realities of program make 

effective case management hard. 
• You can't substitute for a parent playing a certain role because no one is going to be as invested. Better 

to train families, parents...parent liaisons can help parents learn how to advocate for their 
child...need care coordination beyond just CCS role. 

• The system works, but they want more 
 

Qs. #20: Barriers to Better Case Management 
• Lack of staff 

o Epicenter for financial collapse...took a huge hit 
• Capacity 

o Caseloads should be 45-50 but now double that...how well we can do case management is 
impacted by that. 

o Client to case manager ratio varies substantially among counties in ways that are pretty 
inexplicable 

• Diagnostic ability 
• Timeliness of meeting needs 
• Inter- and intra-county bureaucracies 
• Communication with families (e.g., returning calls, move away, change of phone number) 
 
Qs. #21: Suggestions to Improve Case Management 
• Need to focus CCS on this type of thing...good at it.  Better if CCS has less busy work to allocate more 

time to do case management. 
• Determine relevance of children needing CCS in general and case management specifically 

o Tiering patients based on medical need and complexity 
• Lower staff to client ratios 
• Enhance support that families receive, not just from a case manager, but from all who are engaged in 

their child's care to better enable families to do more self-management 
o Family-centered case management built on family strengths - building their knowledge and skill 

• Goal of case management should be to NOT have to have case management. 
• Getting case when needed (e.g., CCS provider communicate via email and/or having on-call hours) 

would really help...give families access to services and reassurance when they need it. 
• More standardized approach...clarifying role beyond straight medical model. 
• Simplify things (e.g., goals for how quickly things are approved) 
 
Qs. #22: Variability in Amount and Quality of Case Management Across Counties 
• In independent counties: staff lives there and know the doctors; can call and talk to them; there’s 

more accountability and commitment to the community. 
• In dependent counties: overworked and burdened, don’t know local doctors, greater rigidity; things 
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are arbitrarily denied because something is lost/missing or wrong wording. 
• Nature of the carve-out creates a fuzzy artificial line 
• Some people are more rigid and some more open – human nature, trends, group-think 

o Problems aren’t policy so much as people 
• Programs don’t have staff. State should look at staffing standards and ‘beef them up’. 
• Social workers and parent health liaisons have disappeared along with funding 
 
Qs. #23 – 24: Coordinated Care – Who does it? How well is it done? 
• Sometimes families don’t know that they can contact nurse  case manager and ask questions. 

Many families don’t know what role they play or who they might be. Challenge for families – it 
doesn’t just happen. They have to connect with nurse case managers. CCS could do a better job 
of explaining the process to families. 

• Try to match nurses with strong skills with those with complex cases and smaller loads 
o Many social workers and care coordinators are in the hospitals, but families do not live in the 

hospitals 
o Two  levels:  1)  clerical  –  facilitates  questions  about  authorization,  liaises  between  providers  

and families; and 2) public health nurse/RN – psychosocial aspect 
• Depends  on  condition  and  county,  on  parents  and  complexity  of  child’s  circumstances,  

family’s circumstances 
o Fragmented and highly specialized; different agencies do different parts 
o Need to empower families; families should always be linked to someone who knows how the 

program works; all reports should go to families; everyone is trying to case manage around the 
families without the families involved 

o Varies from magnificent to sketchy 
o In a lot of instances, it’s the families who do the care coordination 

• In private practice, able to do a lot of it because believed it to be the job of a medical home – had 
time to do it. Pace of productivity and profitability has made it nearly impossible for providers to 
conduct care coordination. 

• Cool beans if CCS would take the lead on this. It is such an important contribution – could train 
people differently, work across systems, and reduce redundancy. It is a HUGE barrier to quality; 
should be the most important thing for the next era – good for families, good for systems. 

• Generally better in therapy unit where there is face-to-face contact 
• Not really done as an interdisciplinary team approach; needs to be moving toward a patient needs 

assessment and care plan. 
• Problem with the carve-out; who is responsible for the whole kid? It’d help if CCS had responsibility 

for the whole kid. 
 
Qs. #25: Barriers to Better Care Coordination and How can it be Improved Barriers 
• System is fragmented…lack of coordination between CCS and MediCal because of carve-out, especially 

for primary care. 
• Lack of patient-centeredness 
• Biggest problem with CCS from the general population is the fragmentation between primary care 
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provision and CCS. Fragmentation between primary and specialty care have the potential to make one 
or both less effective. 
o PCP’s in tier 2 group could do more than they are currently doing, but specialists don’t 

communicate with them as well and PCPs are not reimbursed for extra time needed to care for 
these kids. 

o PCPs don’t understand relationship with coordinating care with the specialist. PCPs haven’t a 
clue about CCS. 

• Varies from magnificent to sketchy…some are really good. Part of it is getting to the Special Care 
Centers which is a big problem. 

• Average spectrum of care coordinators and case managers. Trying to match nurses with strong skills 
with those with complex case and smaller loads. 

• Depends on condition and county 
o Depends on complexity of child’s circumstances and family’s circumstances. Sometimes we forget 

that the circumstances of the family can make an easy problem relatively unmanageable both 
inpatient and outpatient. 

o Don’t get the impression that it is well coordinated because different agencies have different ways 
of approaching things. That is why you need to empower families. 

• Palliative care project is potentially awesome and deals with care coordination, but not many are 
doing it because they can’t get the financial information to do so. 

• CCS is good at looking at their piece the condition that is CCS-eligible, but not the whole setting or 
the whole child or the whole family. 

• Fee-for-service payment mechanisms don’t incentivize coordination. 
• Major obstacle for providing appropriate and adequate care coordination is HIPAA. It was designed 

to protect individuals, but becomes a barrier to providing services – need to find a better way to 
work with HIPAA requirements. 

Suggestions 
Better communication among all providers; families need to figure out their role in that communication 
triangle. 

o Empower families; more education 
o Family centeredness and brining family in as more of a partner; make them feel valued 
 If there is one point of access for care coordination, then services would be coordinated 

across all of the systems. 
o Reduce the number of complex cases per case manager 

• Love that physicians know my child…always on the same page…the beauty of having CCS-paneled 
providers who develop relationships with the children and families and which allows for better 
care coordination and helps with quality of care for children with special health care needs. 

• Really specialized primary care clinics, best of which are actually medical homes with team-based care. 
• Everyone knows their role, so it’s pretty well coordinated. Everyone knows their role in what they 

provide for the family. Everyone understanding their roles is essential for care coordination to work 
and benefit everyone. 
o Sometimes families don’t know that they can contact nurse case manager and ask questions. Many 

families don’t know what role the nurse case managers play or who they might be. It is a challenge 
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for families – it doesn’t just happen…they have to connect with nurse case managers. CCS could do 
a better job of explaining the process to families. It is important to develop the relationship to 
make it a smoother care collaborative. 

• Encourage Special Care Centers to reduce barriers to better care coordination 
• Programs need to be funded and staffed to do care coordination. Likes Parent-Health Liaisons (e.g., 

Family Voices) doing contracts with Family Resource Centers to get peer-to-peer support going. A 
family advisor committee would help. 

• Orientation of medical specialists to think about children as opposed to organs. 
• Move toward organized health care delivery system using bundles or capitated payments…using care 

plans that include assigning responsibilities by adopting family-centered practices. 
• Parents need all systems (e.g., CCS, regional centers, SCCs, schools, etc.) to work together. 
• Coordination of care at the adult level is happening in the commercial market…should be talking to 

them about how to do this with kids. 
• Enhance relationship between Special Care Centers and primary care physicians; add more 

resources to care coordinator in SCCs to take on that role. 
 
Qs. #26: Medical Home 
• Community/Parent: Yes, there is care coordination that ensures each child is able to be seen by 

each specialist and live the best life they can provided they can see physicians in a timely manner, get 
resources, get questions answered, get equipment, etc. 

• Provider: Generally speaking, no true adherence to the medical home concept.   We are never 
going to control cost and guarantee quality until we understand the need to do this. 

• Should absolutely have it. Without it, quality of care erodes. 
• Enormous failing of the current system 
• Medical home is NOT a primary care office as they current exist 
• If try to do this for CCS kids, CCS will be out of business in two years.  The idea is unrealistic given 

the current financing and program structure. Everyone wants to do it, but no one can do the 
financing. 

• State should provide training, county should have accountability measures, PCP should have 
responsibility, families don’t know what a medical home is, what qualifies it and a good one looks like 
and they should be provided this information to have this be a success. 

• Would be nice if CCS program could define who can be a medical home for CCS kids (e.g., board 
certified pediatrician as opposed to general practitioner). Anything more complex would be hard. 

• Role falls to special care centers, but not ideal; not a role that centers want to take on. 
• What CCS-related conditions are appropriate to have their medical home be a general pediatrician? 
 
Qs. #27: Family-Centered Care 
• Depends on the facility 
• If families don’t understand the program, how can they participate? 
• Provider: Until you become very seasoned, as a parent in the system, you suffer a lot trying to get 

access, primary care, equipment, physical therapy, etc. The system doesn’t protect the newcomer. 
• Cannot differentiate from what CCS clients get versus everyone else 
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• Need to get PCPs involved to provide family-centered care, can’t expect specialists to do it all and 
families need local care. 

• Need a paradigm shift to more care coordination – meeting with families, doing home visits, etc.; 
an increase of staff is needed to allow it to happen. 

• Lot of room for improvement and can happen at a number of levels. 
o Meaningful family representation on all of their committees, task force, etc. where decisions are 

made that affect the care of these children 
• Provider: Generally more institution-centered 
• Administrator: Gap is getting the family to participate. Centers could be more flexible with 

scheduling family time, better coordination of appointments 
 

Qs. #28: Family Capacity 
• Community/Advocate: CCS does an excellent job at this, especially MTU staff…they make sure they do 

what the family needs, offer alternatives and other ways to meet the needs…they want to be sure 
the children are receiving what they need for comfort and therapeutically. 

• Provider: Individually, maybe, but generally not, not as a system. 
• Administrator: Try to encourage families to let them know what they need…try to connect families 

with charities. Put in lots of time convincing providers they should do what is needed. 
• Could be complimentary to systems already doing this (e.g., Australia does home nursing where a 

lot of primary care is conducted), but it would require getting past the “doctor’s visit” at the 
clinic/hospital. 

• Administrator: Needs staff education 
• Neediest families do not call and ask for help, cases are closed for non-compliance, and then the child 

goes into crisis. 
• Like to think that both providers and programs consider this…probably hard for them to make this 

assessment and might miss a lot of stuff. Peer-to-peer support could help to get a handle on this. 
• Hospitals try to take it into account when doing discharge planning. 
• Researcher: Care coordination is very family-centered and based on identifying family strengths and 

deficits. 
• Administrator: There is an unrealistic expectation about CCS can and cannot do for families. Need to 

try to help families to develop the skills to advocate for themselves. 
 
Qs. #29: Meeting the Emotional, Social, and Developmental Needs of Patients 
• If you think about CCS as a funder, then not at all. If you think about CCS as a big data organizations, 

then not at all. If you think about CCS as a caretaker, then an extraordinary job…there is a true 
impact on a family’s quality of life. 

• Unfortunately, mental health and social and behavioral health is lacking – numbered letters are WAY 
TOO restrictive with limited circumstances and limited time (e.g., 2 social workers for 13,000 
children in one county). 

• CCS staffing requirements do not allow for social and mental health. 
• Should cover mental health services related to CCS condition, but not sure how many are doing this. 
• Carving-out of mental health services prevents CCS providers from addressing more complex issues. 
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• Community/Advocate: Not sure that is what the program is designed to do…it’s more of a medical 
model even though there is often behavioral and developmental needs that get addressed 
elsewhere. Agencies push this off onto each other. 

• Research: Social work is a covered benefit in special care centers.  In theory, social workers are 
supposed to be available for mental health services. In practice, you can’t because private psychiatric 
services in the community won’t take CCS rates. 

• Administrator: Structure makes it difficult to meet those needs…fragmented when it comes to 
caring for the whole child. Tries to link things to CCS-eligible conditions to justify. 

• Administrator: All families could use a social worker.  Families should be include in the discussion, 
sending something on paper doesn’t work they need an orientation when a family first gets 
authorized. 

 
Qs. #30: Continuity and Coordination of Care and Services 
• When all of the stuff is in place, it works well. The medical equipment piece is the biggest issue. 
• Administrator: Feels responsible for knowing other systems that they can point families to. 
• Research: Critical missing piece is relationships with PCPs, how the CCS program interacts with 

non-CCS providers is lacking. The glaring inefficiencies are related non-CCS providers. 
• Research/Administrator: Carve-out makes this harder.  Need to carve-out the whole child, then CCS 

would have the whole child and would give CCS much more authority over primary care. 
• Research: Only two tools to reduce cost: 1) quality improvement and 2) care coordination. 
• Bureaucracy and fragmentation of CCS is costly. 
• Administrator: Whole child…more family involvement…coordination among systems – CCS, regional 

centers, special education, etc. – should all be talking to each other. 
• Need to pay primary care practice to provide some increased level of care coordination. 
• One place to start is at the State level to have a real commitment from the State and vision about 

how great this could be and then build consistency across specialty care centers and counties. 
• It would be great if every single family is offered home visits by a public health nurse. 
 
Qs. #31 – 32: Support of Families in Participating in Program and Policy Discussions 
• It is important for CCS to have family input since children and families are the ones being served. 
• Need to base eligibility on complexity of need versus condition. 
• Some counties interested in supporting family navigation services…need will and funding to make 

this happen. 
• Want ongoing family advisory committee at the State level. 
• Regional centers are required to have substantial consumer participation as are FQHC, but there 

are no standards for this in CCS or in MediCal or mental health…a systemic issue. 
• Should be a state or county responsibility to train families how to serve. 
• Should have family health liaisons, should refer every family to local family resources centers 
• Families need an understanding of how systems work so they can advocate for their child. 
• Caseloads make it hard to have these conversations, and most families are not available during the 

day and they can’t pay staff to meet at night. 
• Need a program orientation – families generally don’t receive enough information and guidance about 
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the CCS program to understand what it is, what it does, and how it works (particularly for the appeals 
process). 

 
Qs. #33 – 34: Transitioning Adolescents 
• Because CCS is so busy, they can’t call providers any more to set up introductions/meetings with 

adult providers. 
• Dearth of providers who know how to treat and are available to treat transitioning patients. 

o Not a lot of adult providers who are comfortable taking care of these kids. 
o Families are used to family-centered care, but when they get to the ‘adult’ world it is not 

family- centered. 
o Don’t know how well an adult provider can care for a transitioning CCS patient. 

• Many families get a letter in the mail from the insurance company saying they’ve ‘lost their provider 
and need to find an adult provider’ for their transitioning child. 

• Work that needs to be done by provider for transitioning patients: training patients on what is 
covered under coordinated care and what funding is available for those activities. 

• Need to prepare families, case managers, and providers for adult care.  There aren’t many options, 
there’s no system. 
o It’s a big trauma for the kids and their families 
o Discontinuity in service provision 

• Sign of our success that give these children the opportunity to live into adulthood 
o System hasn’t caught up 

• Should start working with the child and family by the age of 14, but who will work with the child? 
• System professionals don’t understand what transition means for a family. 
 
Qs. #35 – 37: CCS Partnerships  
Strengths 
• Parent, Provider, and County CCS: Partnerships are good in some counties; strengths in local 

partnerships 
• Regional Stakeholder CRISS convenes partnerships 
• Academia: At county level, administrators do a good job partnering with community entities 
Weaknesses 
• Parent & Provider: Variability across counties 
• Provider: Hard to manage partnerships when dealing with bureaucracy at the state level 

o Difficult to work towards common goals across interest groups 
o Concept of success is different for providers than it is for administrators 

• Researcher: not enough capacity to maintain partnerships; state and funding agencies focused on 
other hot topic things; not sexy to talk about kids with chronic medical problems and have been left 
behind 

• Foundation DHCS poor job of partnering across all children’s services; most notable in CCS 
o Hospital Advocate: Doesn’t feel like or see them being active vs. being passive recipients of things. 

Not actively seeking feedback. Have lots of internal capacity and don’t have the level of expertise in 
this area. 
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o Academia: At state level, so little state investment in the programs. Doesn’t seem that the state 
cares about the program. 

o County CCS: State is understaffed and don’t have enough people to manage relationships; high staff 
turnover at state – not familiar with program 

• County CCS Issues that get moved to the county level that should be at the State level 
o There have been many issues they are working on that they weren’t aware of (e.g., health 

care program for children in foster care - $ for foster care program is now being given to social 
services instead of to CCS; CHDP and managed care to delineate SOW and responsibility) 

Suggestions 
• Family Advocate: Examples – local interagency coordinating areas for part H (now called part C) 

o Brought together all the agencies at the local level 
o Facilitator to help the groups think about organizing services so they were easy to use for families 
o State coordinating CCS area 
 Interagency coordinated counseling still exists 

o Isn’t a network of LICAS 
o Needs to be coordination at local and state level and family resource centers are key to making 

that happen 
• County CCS: Not all of the State people who should attend the CCS executive meeting do attend 

o That’s where true partnerships and dialogue develop 
• County CCS: Need greater transparency as to what the State is doing; updates to medical directors 

and administrators would be helpful 
• Create a CCS Stakeholders Advisory Board 
• Partnership strengthening opportunities: 

o Researcher: Care coordination, analytic and other opportunities need to be facilitated and 
lubricated with funding. No grievances in CCS but had to come to them with funding to make 
the research happen. Get advice, coordination and access to database 

o Regional CCS: Family advisory committees help. MOU opportunities – CCS needs to be part of 
those efforts. 

o Partnership opportunities: Developmental and mental health agencies, special education, 
families, regional centers, provider orgs (AAP), County CCS, other medical professionals, MMC 
Plans, schools, foster Care, other advocates – Children Now 

 
Qs. #38 – 39: MediCal Managed Care (MMC)  
Strengths 
• County CCS: More accountability from both providers and clients in carve-out counties 
• Researcher: carve in carve out status is not as important as other characteristics of the county 
• Researcher: MMC is a good thing for whole population. Expansion and duals pilot and 1115 waiver 

is all good. For CCS, kids already in an organized system of care so the perverse incentives outweigh 
impact of managed care. 

• Regional CCS Stakeholder: Most of MOUs in place and try to play nice. Works better in some places 
than in others. 

• Hospital Advocate: MMC plans do refer kids out so we think that is a positive even though it 
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creates care coordination challenges. Makes sure kids get to the right place. 
Weaknesses 
• County CCS Communication is poor; providers don’t understand that CCS is carve out 

o What families and providers don’t understand is in MediCal Managed Care, CCS is carved out, 
so doesn’t get referred to paneled provider, CCS kid gets lost in web of who is going to pay 
because didn’t get referred correctly. 
 Provider: Transition from CCS to managed care that have had major problems 

o Instructed to go back to state and case by case, get patients reinstated back in to old system 
o Not good for patients, because not all physicians they encounter are sharp enough to know how 

to deal with it 
 Get lost in the cracks 
 Busy trying to negotiate with state 

o Patients are relatively small to managed care, but are the highest risk ones 
o Care coordination function hasn’t been delegated; not included in HMO model 
 Example - sickle cell patients; pain crises related to sickling, in and out of the hospital 

frequently, each have unique pain management issues, if you don’t know how to manage 
them efficiently, you can end up with them in and out more often, and/or having them stay in 
the hospital 

 Going to cost more for care because providers don’t understand specific issues 
• Provider: access has improved and funding is reasonable 
• Behavioral Health Extraordinary, important and terrific on beneficiary benefits; MediCal is the life-

changer, not CCS; Will see evidence during first wave of research post ACA 
o Challenge: keeping providers in MediCal because of the reimbursement rates 

MMC Impact on… 
Medical Homes 
• County CCS: MMC plan is supposed to be acting as care coordinator and identifying medical home. 

But CCS doesn’t know if the provider is being a true medical home. 
• Regional Stakeholder: like the concept but reality is often quite different 
• Researcher: Can’t tell from CCS data. If looking at statewide data, not impressive. Different place 

and different plans do different things. Some do well and some don’t 
• Researcher: If you know who to contact and have right relationship, then gets addressed right away. 

She knows who to call. On ground level, not sure if they know who to talk to; Families know how to 
call CCS, not sure if they know member serve is in health plan 

• County  CCS:  Think  that  has  the  potential  to  loose  certain  providers  in  network,  especially  
surgical subspecialties 

Accessing Primary and Specialty Care for Non-CCS Conditions 
• Parent: very difficult; changing providers not good for children; took away choices in providers 
• County CCS: gaps in networks (dental and mental health); We know that they may have access, but 

don’t know if provider is able to take care of these children. 
• Researcher: saw that MMC programs hold onto their kids and not hospitalize them in specialty care 

centers even though kid had serious chronic disease. Hard to know what this is all about but is 
concerning. Need more analysis. 
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• Hospital Advocate: Problem for everyone in Medical. Parent probably taking the kid to so many 
places. Need to capture them while they are there and give them what they need – like shots 

• County CCS: Hard up here; Two plans – one set of rural clinics accept plan A but no plan B; family 
doesn’t understand that regular provider doesn’t accept ; One plan has only two providers and all 
these people signed up 

Care Coordination 
• County CCS: Hard to say that there has been a noticeable difference. Can’t say that they are 

better off. With FSM – could better help families get what they needed. Plans may not be 
contracting with all the providers, like only one children’s hospitals. Has had to call medical 
directors to authorize care to out of care. Not many subspecialist so more need to be in the 
networks. Need to contract with all of the major hospitals. 

• Regional CCS: MMC do no care coordination for kids. All focused on adults because more of them and 
more expensive. 

• Hospital Advocate: This is the challenge. No one single care coordinator. 
• County CCS: Don’t think that it will have a dramatic impact. Variable based on specific MMC plan. 
Transition 
• County CCS: Starting to talk about sharing directories of adult providers. CCS has better directories 

than the MMC do. 
• Regional Stakeholder Some are but most aren’t. Plans not super helpful. Fill in name in blank space, 

but not sure how good that providers is 
• County CCS: County has a transition specialist for when they turn 21 and ID a medical home; If 

complex case try to get them into the medical home before they turn 21; Quarterly meetings to 
discuss issues for any children in CCS 

• County CCS: Yes, we do work with them on this issue. Try to coordinate with them and often first call. 
• Researcher Just by the literature, mixed, but might be a bit easier to make the transition in some 

environments 
 
Qs. #40 – 41: Biggest Unmet Need and Focus for Next 5 Years 
• Families understanding or lack thereof of CCS and the role CCS plays. They think its insurance, and it’s 

not. 
• Increasing access – including TIMELINESS of access 

o Timely access affects outcomes and costs 
o Many rural counties have shortages of CCS Paneled providers, low pay rates from therapist – 

lower than community norms 
o Incentivize more care providers to work at top of their licenses 
o Improve the fragility of pediatric network – increase number of providers 

• Update policies so CCS can authorize emerging medical treatments and diagnostic testing (Policies 
out of date due to shortage of state CCS staff, many policies out of date) 

• Have CCS role more focused on maintaining access to a high quality of care for children with 
severe or complex medical conditions, including access for kids from distant/rural areas, and ideally 
focusing on the whole child. 

• Improving care coordination – including coordinating whole child in context of their family (take a 
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social history) 
o Developing Medical Homes to improve communication, organization and care coordination 
o MTP very successful and could be expanded and turned into a medial home that could be spokes 

and hub 
o Authorize and promote services based on tiering – not one size fits all. Tiering of services 

based on medical complexity/acuity AND family capacity 
• Covering (Carving out) the whole child: 

o Integrating non-CCS services since the distinction between CCS and non-CCS services is a 
bureaucratic distinction but not a human one 

o There is a lot of duplication, waste of time in determining who covers what service between CCS 
and managed care. 

• Partnering with Families and improving communication 
o Provide dedicated funding for county level and/or regional family liaisons – train families on 

how to navigate system and get what they need 
o Partner with families at all levels – including discussions about standards, quality of care and 

systems, medical homes, transitions, organization of services, and screening 
• Increase Accountability – demonstrate value of CCS program 

o Need data and transparency to know if the system is working well or not 
o Outcomes data.  Need to understand what we do and what we impact.  Without data we don’t 

know how well we are doing or how to improve. 
o Should initiate multiple pilots in different parts of the state 

• Integrating non-CCS services, it is a bureaucratic distinction, not a human one. 
• Create ‘true’ medical homes and tier for care, not one size fits all.  Use tiering to encourage 

appropriate care with appropriate providers. 
• Inability of program to demonstrate its value. 
 
Qs. #42: Greatest Success 
• Improving access for children where it would have otherwise been very challenging. 
• System of care for children with complicated special needs; families don’t have to worry about 

figuring it out on their own (e.g., which doctor to see, who’s going to pay, etc.) 
o Care coordination and case management 

• Standards 
• The development and maintenance of multidisciplinary special care centers.  Every kid benefits from 

CCS standards and special care center standards. 
 
Qs. #43: Additional Experiences, Thoughts, Comments, Suggestions, etc. 
• This type of system is what works for families and it needs to be in place.  If you take it away, you 

take away an important part of their lives. They need a system of coordinated care. 
• CCS feels like it is jeopardized all the time.  CSHCN is singled out as bleeding MediCal, but these kids 

cost money to be taken care of and you can’t keep trying to shift costs. 
• Need a more integrated program. Should be able to go to the public and say, “CCS, the place for…” – 

need to articulate and publicize. 
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• Important to analyze barriers to reform because reform is so hard.  Concerned about the State’s 
apparent unwillingness to phase in reforms while still what they do. 

• Capacity building within the department; lost a tremendous amount of expertise and don’t command 
the same respect that they used to. 

• Need a more robust way to share data, share with providers so they can improve care, need for 
real ongoing input from families and providers. 

 
Qs. #44: Feedback Regarding How CCS Clients and Families are Managing in Current Structure 
• Families want bigger pool of physicians to choose from 
• Need better way for families to understand the benefits of the CCS program 
• Families face barriers – language and financial 
• Palliative care partners for children very successful 
• Hard for families to navigate 
• Lack of focus on the whole child 
• Frightened of change without reassurances that needs will be met and services improved. 
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